
Seenit Activity Pack



Seenit

National Teen Book Club (NTBC) brings together 11 to 19 year olds from state schools and colleges across 

the UK in a shared, virtual book club. If you are an educator with students who want to engage more with 

our featured book outside of our live sessions, or with students who are behind with our reading schedule 

and feel less able to contribute to Book Club discussions, direct them to our website to explore our 

related resources or use this pack to guide them through our Seenit opportunities.

Seenit is a fantastic way for young people to practise communication and presentation skills and to 

represent National Teen Book Club (we may showcase their videos during our events)! Students need to 

answer questions with a video response according to the time limit, whether they speak to camera or, if 

they would prefer not to be filmed, through a video of their written words with/without audio. 

Download the Seenit Capture app from IOS or Android app stores and sign up to get started!

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/seenit-capture/id806496728
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.useenit.seenit&hl=en_GB


Shout outs

Help welcome National Teen Book Clubbers to each session! Simply open the app and follow these easy steps:

Tap on ‘Join a new project’.

Type in the project ID: shoutouts and tap on ‘Join’.

Film yourself or your group speaking selfie style! You will have 15 seconds to record your clip 

and you can re-record it until you are happy with it.

When you are ready to submit your video, tap on ‘Upload’.
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Share your first impressions
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Tap on ‘Join a new project’.

Type in the project ID: thebook and tap on ‘Join’.

Film yourself speaking selfie style – or film your written words with/without audio, or upload a 

photo of them. Our preference is to see and hear you! You will have 1 minute to record your 

clip, and you can re-record it until you are happy with it. 

When you are ready to submit your video, tap on ‘Upload’.

Share your initial thoughts on the book! Simply open the app and follow these easy steps:



Characters

Tap on ‘Join a new project’.

Type in the project ID: characters and tap on ‘Join’.

Film yourself speaking selfie style – or film your written words with/without audio, or upload a 

photo of them.  Our preference is to see and hear you! You will have 1 minute to record your 

clip, and you can re-record it until you are happy with it. 

When you are ready to submit your video, tap on ‘Upload’.
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Which characters do you admire, relate to are curious about? Simply open the app and follow these easy steps:



Book summary

Tap on ‘Join a new project’.

Type in the project ID: booksummary and tap on ‘Join’.

Film yourself speaking selfie style – or film your written words with/without audio, or upload a 

photo of them.  Our preference is to see and hear you! You will have 1 minute to record each 

answer/clip, and you can re-record them until you are happy with them. 

When you are ready to submit your videos, tap on ‘Upload’.

Share what’s happened in the book so far and your thoughts! Simply open the app and follow these easy steps:
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Have your say

Let us know what you think of National Teen Book Club. Simply open the app and follow these easy steps:

Tap on ‘Join a new project’.

Type in the project ID: ntbc and tap on ‘Join’.

Film yourself or your group speaking selfie style! You will have 30 seconds to record each 

answer/clip, and you can re-record them until you are happy with them. 

When you are ready to submit your video, tap on ‘Upload’.
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Promote National Teen Book Club

Encourage other young people to attend future National Teen Book Clubs!
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Tap on ‘Join a new project’.

Type in the project ID: takepart and tap on ‘Join’.

Film yourself speaking selfie style! You will have 1 minute to record your answer/clip, and you 

can re-record it until you are happy with them. Just let others know what you enjoy about 

National Teen Book Club, and then follow the script.

When you are ready to submit your video, tap on ‘Upload’.
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